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Introduction
The synthesis of metal complexes with multiple coordination domains is an area of significant current interest in organometallic chemistry. Such complexes have been prepared as part of studies in diverse areas such as inter-metallic communication [1] , bioinorganic enzyme active site modeling [2] , supramolecular approaches to chiral materials [3] and functional devices [4] . The organometallic chemistry of half sandwich complexes have been broadly developed in the past few decades, due to their wide range of potential applications as catalyst precursors for hydrogen transfer [5, 6] , ring opening metathesis polymerization [7, 8] and olefin oxidation [9] . Arene ruthenium compounds have also been extensively investigated for their persuasive antibacterial and anticancer activity [10, 11] . The arene confers great stability to ruthenium in the þ2 oxidation state and the characteristic "piano-stool" structure offers the possibility to vary the additional donors via substitution of halide(s) with a variety of s-donors ranging from tertiary phosphines [12] to b-diketones [13] to aliphatic as well as aromatic amines [14e16] . In recent years, we have been carrying out reactions of arene ruthenium, rhodium and iridium dimers with a variety of nitrogen-based ligands [17e25] including pyridyl-pyridazine and pyrazolyl-pyridazine ligands. Arene metal complexes of these types of nitrogen-based ligands have the capacity to function as catalysts for the oxidation of water to dioxygen [26, 27] .
Herein, we describe the syntheses of interesting mono-cationic dinuclear complexes of arene metals having N,O and N,N type donor ligands. Although extensive studies have been carried out in the preparation of ruthenium, silver, nickel and copper metal complexes [28e30], mono-cationic dinuclear complexes of arene ruthenium, rhodium and iridium complexes with this type of bases have not been investigated. The mode of binding of these ligands especially L2 with these dimers (arene ruthenium and Cp* rhodium and iridium) is found to be very interesting. The dinuclear ruthenium complexes are found to be N,N coordinated with a terminal chloride bridged between both the metal centers whereas for rhodium and iridium, the first metal is coordinated through N,O while the second metal is N,N coordinated. The two ligands used in this study are shown below (Chart 1):
Results and discussion
The dinuclear arene ruthenium complexes [ . The decrease in the stretching frequencies and the presence of only one band shows that the metal has coordinated in only one fashion i.e., either NXN coordination or NXO coordination which has been finally confirmed by the single crystal X-ray structure analysis of 6 and found that the mode of coordination is through NXN and not NXO coordination.
The proton NMR spectra of all these complexes show the ligand resonances downfield shifted as compared to that of the free ligands. For the complexes with ligand L1, only eight signals are apparently observed due to overlapping on two occasions, whereas with that of ligand L2 it shows set of six signals, corresponding to the different protons of these ligands as mentioned in the experimental section. Beside these signals, complexes 1 and 6 shows two singlets each between 5.72 and 5.33 ppm respectively which arises due to the six protons of the benzene rings, complex 2 and 7 shows four doublets at ca. 5.73e5.49 ppm corresponding to the aromatic protons of the p-cymene ligand, two septets at around 2.67 and 2.59 ppm which is assigned to the isopropyl protons, two singlets between 2.38 and 2.15 ppm for the methyl protons and another two doublets at ca. 1.13e0.87 ppm due to the methyl protons of the isopropyl groups of this complex. In addition to the ligand peaks, complexes 3 and 8 show a pair of singlets each between 2.18 and 2.02 ppm respectively corresponding to the eighteen protons of the hexamethlybenzene group of these complexes. It is difficult to assign the exact structure of these complexes on the basis of spectral data, so we have carried out single crystal X-ray study of few representative compounds. We are unable to isolate single crystals of complexes 1 to 3, so we extended the proposed structure on the basis of complex 4. In the case of complexes 6, 7 and 8, the molecular structure of complex 6 was solved and presented in Fig. 1 . The molecular structure of complex 6 uncovered the two metal centers are bonded by a bridging chloride. In the case of complexes 6, 7 and 8, the ligand L2 is coordinated to both the metals in a bidentate fashion through nitrogen atoms.
In 3 ] þ by reaction with the corresponding thiophenol [32] .
Using a similar approach, complexes 6, 7 and 8 were reacted with thiol precursors like SR 1 where R 1 ¼ p-C 6 H 4 Me, CH 2 CH 2 OH, p-C 6 H 4 OH, in order to synthesize thiolato-bridged complexes [32] .
Surprisingly, the reaction did not take place and only decomposition occurs giving a black color solution. We also tried a series of reactions with arene precursor containing triphenylphosphine groups with the ligand L2 and here also the compound decomposed leaving only a black color solution. We decided to explore the exact reason of its decomposition and the study is in progress. (1)eN (2) 77.59 (16) , N(1)eRu (1)eCl (1) 83.14(11), N(2)eRu (1)eCl (1) 86.69 (11) , N(3)eRu (2)eN (4) 77.69 (15) , N(3)eRu (2)eCl (1) 87.49 (11) , N(4)eRu (2)eCl (1) 83.17(11), Ru (1)eCl (1)eRu (2) 112.12(4).
analytical data of these compounds are consistent with the formulations. The infrared spectra of all these complexes exhibit a sharp bands due to bis-chelating L1 and L2 ligands in between 3447 and 1435 cm À1 corresponding to the stretching frequencies of NeH, C]O, C]C and C]N bond of these complexes. Beside these, the infrared spectra of these complexes also display a sharp band between 845 and 839 due to the n PeF stretching frequency of the counter ion of these complexes. The 1 H NMR spectra of these complexes show ligand peaks a downfield shift in the position of signals associated with protons of ligands L1 and L2 compared to that of the uncoordinated ligands suggesting coordination of the nitrogen and oxygen atoms to the metal center in a monodentate and bidentate fashion. In complexes 4 and 5, the ligand is coordinated in a bidentate fashion to the first metal atom while in a monodentate fashion to second metal atom with the nitrogen atoms of the ligand molecule. Whereas in case of complexes 9 and 10, both the metals are coordinated by the ligand L2 in a bidentate fashion but the mode of binding to the metal is interestingly different. The first metal is N,N coordinated while the second metal is N,O coordinated giving a mono-cationic dinuclear complexes. In addition to the ligands peaks as mentioned in the experimental section, the proton NMR spectra of these complexes also exhibits a pair of singlets each between 2.31 and 1.53 ppm for complexes 4, 5, 9 and 10, respectively, corresponding to the protons of the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl group, which is in the downfield region as compared to that of the starting precursors. The molecular structures of complexes 4 and 9 were solved by single crystal X-ray crystallography and the structures are depicted in Figs. 2 and 3.
It is interesting to see that the ligand L1 is bonded to the same fashion in the case of arene ruthenium dimers as well as pentamethylcyclopentadienyl rhodium and iridium dimers but in the case of ligand L2 the bonding modes are quite different. In the case of arene ruthenium dimers, the ligand binds N,N fashion by bridging two metals with additional chloride bridge. Where as in the case of rhodium and iridium dimers, the ligand binds to the metal centers as a N,N and N,O fashion without chloride bridge but with terminal chloride groups. This mode of binding could be due to the bulky pentamethylcyclopentadienyl groups which do not allow the two metal centers to come closer to form chloride bridge as in the case of ruthenium dimers. We don't know the exact reason why the rhodium prefers the N, O fashion at second metal center unlike NN bonding mode as in the case of ruthenium. The molecular structure of [4]PF 6 $H 2 O shows L1 to act as a tridentate ligand in which the two metal centers are non-equivalent. The dinuclear complex shows typical piano-stool geometry for both metal centers with the first rhodium atom being coordinated by the aromatic ligand, a terminal chloride and two nitrogen atoms, while the second rhodium is coordinated to the aromatic ligand, two terminal chlorides and the nitrogen atom of the 3-pyridyl group (see Fig. 2 ). Similarly, the molecular structure of [9]PF 6 $H 2 O shows two non-equivalent metal centers, despite the potential symmetry of ligand L2. Indeed, the first rhodium atom is coordinated by the pentamethylcyclopentadienyl ligand, a terminal chloride and two nitrogen atoms, while the other rhodium is coordinated by the aromatic ligand, a terminal chloride, nitrogen and an oxygen atom (see Fig. 3 ). In both structures, the distance between the two metal centers approaches 8 Å, the RheRh distance is 7.823(3) in 4 and 7.9926 (7) in 9. In both structures, the Rh-Cl, Rh-N and Rh-O bond lengths are similar to those reported for related Cp*Rh complexes [33] .
Interestingly, the X-ray structure analysis of [6]PF 6 shows a chloro-bridged dinuclear complex (see Fig. 1 ). In this dinuclear complex, at 2.4545(13) and 2.4489(12) Å, the Ru-Cl distances are comparable to those found in other chloro-bridged complexes involving ruthenium centers [34, 35] . Similarly, the metalemetal distance [4.0679(6) Å] lies in the typical range for single chlorobridged dinuclear arene ruthenium complexes [36, 37] .
In the crystal packing of 
Conclusions
In summary, a series of novel dinuclear h 5 -and h 6 -cyclic pperimeter hydrocarbon metal complexes bearing ligand L1 and L2, which are remarkably stable in the solid state and in solution have been successfully synthesized in good yield. The ligand L2 bonded the metal centers interestingly. To confirm the mode of binding, the molecular structures of three representative complexes have been determined by X-ray crystallography. In the molecular structure of 4, interestingly, the first metal is bonded to two nitrogen atoms whereas the second metal center is coordinated to only one nitrogen atom with two terminal chloride ligands. But, in the case of the complexes with the ligand L2, both ruthenium centers having h 6 -arene groups are bonded to nitrogen atoms with a bridging chlorine atom between the two metal centers, whereas the metals with h 5 -arene groups are observed in two different coordination mode: the first metal being N,O coordinated while the second metal is N,N coordinated.
Experimental

Physical measurements
Infrared spectra were recorded on a PerkineElmer Model 983 spectrophotometer with the sample prepared as KBr pellets. The NMR spectra were obtained using Bruker Advance II 400 spectrometer in CDCl 3 , DMSO-d 6 and Acetone-d 6 respectively for complexes using TMS as an internal standard. All chemicals used were of reagent grade. Elemental analyses of the complexes were performed on a PerkineElmer 2400 CHN/S analyzer. All reactions were carried out in distilled and dried solvents. The ligand L1 and L2 were prepared by following literature procedures [38, 29] 
Single crystal X-ray structure analyses
Crystals of complexes [4] (PF 6 )$H 2 O, [6] (PF 6 ) and [9] (PF 6 )$H 2 O were mounted on a Stoe Image Plate Diffraction system equipped with a f circle goniometer, using Mo-Ka graphite monochromated radiation (l ¼ 0.71073 Å) with f range 0e200 . The structures were solved by direct methods using the program SHELXSe97 [44] . Refinement and all further calculations were carried out using SHELXLe97 [45] . The H-atoms were included in calculated positions and treated as riding atoms using the SHELXL default parameters. The non-H atoms were refined anisotropically, using weighted full-matrix least-square on F 2 . Crystallographic details are summarized in Table 1 -arene)Ru(m-Cl)Cl] 2 (0.10 mmol), L1 (50 mg, 0.10 mmol) and two equivalents of NH 4 PF 6 was stirred in dry methanol (30 ml) for 4 h at room temperature. The yellow compound which formed was filtered, washed with ethanol, diethyl ether and dried under vacuum.
Compound [1] PF 6
Yield: 110 mg, 65.8%. Elemental Anal (%) Calc. for C 24 
